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• adva , annual pie-dinner Reception
71 take place at 7:00 on the lawn
the Commons under the chair-
nship of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wal-
e C39; Artelle Johnson, '39).
Prior to the Pre-dinner Recep-
u. Alumni will have a chance to
n with Rice students in "getting
e spirit" to beat Vanderbilt on
turday afternoon. A pep rally
d bonfire is scheduled for 6:30
'day night on the grounds oppo-
e the Field House, says Louis
rael, student chairman of 1954
ainecoming activities. Louis is a
Tiler pre-medical student and is
esident of the Texas Intercolle-
ate Student Association.
Dinner will be served at 7:30,
(1 tickets may be bought by res-
vation only. To order, them, mail
.blank on this page to the Asso-

action of Rice Alumni, P. 0. Box
'4, Houston 1, Texas.
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he Homecoming Dinner on Fri-

night, October 29, will be the

ax of the pre-game activities.
.1s traditionally the event at
leh the Homecoming honoree is
many announced. This year Mrs.V. Houston will receive the
eial expressions of appreciation
in Rice Alumni.

Carey G. Croneis will speak
r the sumptuous feast prepared
served in the Commons by

s• Hardy has been devoured.
r. Carl Illig ('30), past presi-
of the Association of Rice

r.

Opening Night
Homecoming's Opening Night, Oc-

tober 28, Thursday, will begin with

registration at 7:30 PM in Fondren

Library. The business meeting will

take place in the Library's Lecture

Lounge on the second floor.

Dan Moody ('39) will announce

the results of the election for three

Directors on the Executive Board

of the Alumni Association. Candi-

dates in the election are pictured

on page four of this issue of SAL-

LYPORT.

Bill Allen, President of the Rice

Student Association, will speak to

the Alumni on student activities.

Bill is a senior pre-medical stu-

dent.

The principal speaker of the

evening will be E.F. ("Tiny") Kalb,

famed football player who received

his B. A. from Rice in 1916. Mr.
Kalb was the first President of the

Association of Rice Alumni 35

years ago, and •the facts and fig-

ures he will quote from the Asso-

ciation's first minutes are calculat-

ed to amaze, and perhaps to make

heady will progress, Alumni who

are perpetuating the work Mr.

Kalb and his Executive Board be-

gan.

After the business meeting, re-
freshments will be served in the

Roost in the basement of Fondren

Library. Alumnae of the Sarah

Lane Literary Society, the Owen

Wister Literary Society, and the

Pallas Athene Literary Society are

in charge of the arrangements.

Coordination of the Thursday

night activities has been effected

by Mr. and Mrs. E. Joe Shimek

('29; Evelyn Epley, '29) and Mr.

and Mrs. John Sellingsloh ('47;

Dorothy Jean Dayton, Feb. '44).

1954 Homecoming Program
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28

7:30 PM—Opening Night: Registration, Business Meeting, Election

Results; Remarks by Bill Allen, President of the Rica

Student Association; Speech by E. F. Kalb. President

Jack Shannon presides. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shimek and

Mr. and Mrs. John Sellingsloh are chairmen. T h e

Alumnae of the SLLS, OWLS, and PALS are in charge

of the refreshments in the Roast following the meeting.

NIDAY, OCTOBER 29
6:30 PM—Pep Rally and Bonfire opposite Field House.

7:00 PM—Pre-Dinner Reception on the lawn of the Commons.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wallace are chairmen.
7:30 PM—Homecoming Dinner in the Commons: Speech by Dr.

Carey G. Croneis; Honoring of Mrs. W. V. Houston, First

Lady of the Rice Institute; Presentation of a scroll to

Mr. Carl Illig,'Past President of the Association of Rice

Alumni. Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby Williams are chair-

men.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30
9:00 AM—Reunion Breakfast: Honoring of the Classes of '19, '24,

'29, '34, '39, February '44, October '44, '49; Speech by

Dr. Wm. Masterson. Mr. Felix A. Runion is chairman

Mr. Otto H. Eisenlohr is Toastmaster.
10:30 

AM—Wreath-14ng ceremony at the tomb of William Marsh

Rice by Mrs. E. E. Brunson and Mr. E. Joe Shimek. The

wreath is dedicated by the Class of 1929.
5:00-7:30 PM—After-game Reception at Cohen House Mrs. J. E.

McCleary is chairman.

Reunion
Breakfast

The third and final day of Home-
coming activities will get off to an

early start with the Reunion Break-

fast in the Commons at 9:00 AM.
Although all Alumni are welcome

at the breakfast, the classes hold-

ing Reunions at 1954 Homecoming

are those of 1919, 1924, 1929, 1934,

1939, February 1944, October 1944,

and 1949.
Felix A. Runion ('29) is chair-

man of the Breakfast. The Toast-

master will be Otto H. Eisenlohr

('19). (Mr. Eisenlohr, incidentally,

has never missed a Reunion Break-

fast!)
Speakers at the Breakfast will

be Dr. William Henry Masterson

('35), Associate Professor of His-

tory and Assistant to the Presi-

dent of Rice Institute. Dr. Master-
s,,n is in the unique position of be-

mg an active Rice Alumnus, fac-

ulty member, and administrator.
Immediately following the Re-

union Breakfast, at 10:30 AM, a

wreath dedicated by the Class of

1929 will be placed on the tomb of

William Marsh Rice, founder of the

Institute, by Mrs. E. E. Brunson

(Cherry Schwartz, '29) and Mr. E.

Joe Shimek ('29).
The Homecoming football game

Saturday afternoon with Vander-

bilt will probably turn out to be a
real thriller. Vanderbilt has a large

number of returning lettermen, and

their coach, Art Guepe, who was

new last year, has had a chance to

install his system with the Commo-

(Continued on Page 4)
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Students Plan for
Homecoming, Too

Louis Israel, chairman of stu-

dent participation in Homecoming

this year, has announced that Rice

students are planning many ways

to welcome Alumni back to the

Rice campus this year.

The girls' Literary Societies will

again this year set up booths along

the entrance to Fondren Library

to register Alumni between 10:00

AM and 12:00 noon Saturday, Oc-

tober 30.
Decorations on the campus will

be directed especially toward hon-

oring the championship f o otb all

teams of 1934 and 1949, which are

holding reunions this year.

The students' choice for 1954

Homecoming Queen will be pre-

sented at the half of the football

game.
Climax of the students' portion

of Homecoming will be the Home-

coming Dance in the Emerald and

Grecian Rooms of the Shamrock

Hotel Saturday night from 9:00 to

1:00. Alumni are urged to attend

and may buy tickets to the dance

when they register Saturday morn-

ing. The tickets are $5.00. Hal Mc-

Intyre will play fq the dance.

Dr. Croneis Will
Speak at Dinner

October 28, 29, and 30 Rice Alumni will again swarm about

the Rice campus to celebrate the biggest event on an Alumnus'

calendar—HOMECOMING, 1954. Perhaps the highest point of

the three -day festivities will be the Homecoming Dinner Oc-

tober 29 honoring Mrs. W. V. Houston, First Lady of the Rice

Institute.

In the short span of th eight years since Dr. Houston as-

sumed his duties as the second President of the Rice Institute,
Mrs. Houston has become loved and respected by all who know
her. It is only fitting that the Alumni Association show its ap-
preciation of her gracious presence on the Rice Campus by hon-
oring her during the Homecoming weekend. Dr. Carey G. Cron-
eis, Harry Carothers Wiess Professor of Geology and Provost
of the Rice Institute, will be the principal speaker for the oc-
casion.

The wife of a University President is an essential part of
his career as an administrator and civic leader, and a substan-
tial portion of Dr. Houston's success is due to the personality of
Mrs. Houston.

She possesses the wide range of knowledge and interest
necesary for conversing with faculty members and their wives.
Being a mother, Mrs. Houston understands the students and
their point of view and has become well acquainted with many
of them by opening her home to them for receptions.

She remains interested in the students after they become
Alumni, and has cooperated closely with the Alumni Associa-
tion in innumerable activities.

(Continued on Page 4)

Homecoming Reservations
FOR DINNER . . .

I would like   tickets to the Homecoming Dinner

to be held at 7:30 P.M. on Friday, October 29 in the Com-

mons. Price per ticket is $3.00.

Enclosed is my check for $ 

Name   Address  

Class   Phone  

FOR BREAKFAST . . .

I would like   tickets to the Homecoming
Reunion Breakfast to be held at 9:00 A.M. on Saturday,
October 30 in the Commons. Price per ticket is $1.50

Enclosed is my check for $ 

Name   Address  

Class   Phone 
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LAWRENCE ILFREY, '18
Mutual Insurance

Insurance Savings on Select Property
The Dividends Reduce Your Cost

1305 Prudential Bldg. HE-8139

PRINCE DRILLING COMPANY
Harry J. Chavanne, '33

BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING

ROBERT H. RAY CO.—Gravity Meter Surveys and
Interpretation, Foreign and Domestic.

2500 Bolsover Road—Houston, Texas
Robert H. Ray '25 Jack C. Pollard '25

DON'T MAKE A MOVE!
TILL YOU CALL

BENNETT WATSON '41

Long Distance
Moving

PHONE

JU-5555

europe in the spring!
61 GLORIOUS DAYS visiting France, Italy, Switzerland,
Liechenstein, Austria, Germany, Holland, and England. Atlantic
crossings on the QUEEN ELIZABETH, DeLuxe hotels, small
selected group. Conducted by Mrs. Stella McNeir Walker.
Departing Houston April 3, 1955. Folder on request.

From Houston using Cabin Class roundtrip $1995

RESERVE NOW FOR

STELLA McNEIR WALKER, '34. . . Owner

Stoddard's Tours & Travel Service
1213 CAPITOL AVENUE

CHarter 6475 Houston 2, Texas
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Tony Martin and his orchestra are seen in the background above playing for t
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I QUINBY EMPLOYMENT

"A Name Worth Remembbering"

You can benefit from our many years'
experience in the personnel field.

EXECUTIVE, OFFICE, SALES &
TECHNICAL PERSONNEL

Member National Employment Board, Chambe
of Commerce and Employment Counselors

409 Bankers Mortgage Bldg., Houston 2 - CH-4631

• Pre-fabricated Structural Steel Buildings
For Industry

BUI9ING.COMPANY
GILBERT LEACH, '30

PHOTOGRAPHY
for

Commerce & Industry

g4E ZEipvt otnpany

Commercial Photographers

4001 TRAVIS HE-1293

CASUALS . . . are

important f o r the

smart comfort of a

college man. Choose

yours from our new

Jacket a n d Slacks

shop on the second

floor . . .

New
Key Man
Group

Insurance
for Business
Concerns .

provides coverage for
the executives and other
top employees of a sin-
gle employer. Both occupational
and non-occupational accident"
and sickness are included on s
broad coverage basis similar to
individual accident and sickness
policies, but at lower cost. Limits
of coverage have been designed Nil,

to appeal to higher salaried cm-
° 1 Aployees. Individual medical N

underwriting is waived. Ask us "11

about Key Man Group Insurance
for Business Concerns.
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the Zone 1 Honors Sally

of a gtitute as the outstanding high
001 graduate of 1954 in the club's
a, which comprises Northwest
Walla and East Texas.
certificate of recognition was

seated to Sally Ann at a lunch-
meeting at which her parents,

' and Mrs. M. 0. Powell, and her
ter, Margaret Alice, were pres-

ilbert 0. Crain, president of the
b, presided at the meeting; and
W. Hargrove presented the

tificate.
113' Ann's

ice Alumni Clubs Reward
igh Scholastic Achievement
Rice Alumni Clubs in both New Orleans and Shreveport
e recently rewarded the scholarship of two 1954 graduates
ouisiana high schools.
The picture at the right shows William P. Wardlaw, the son

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wardlaw of 5527 Pitt Street, New Or-
fl s, Louisiana, discussing

istration plans with Mr. M.
McEnany, Registrar of the
e Institute.
imam is the recipient of the

Orleans States Scholarship of
00. In addition, he was awarded
Rice Club of • New Orleans

c.larship. He will study Chemical
ineering at Rice.
he other picture is of Sally Ann

ell,' a graduate of Menden High

001, who has been selected by
Zone I Alumni Club of the Rice

school consisted of nothing but

straight A's, Mr. Hargrove said,

and included a number of A-plus

marks where her work was so out-

standing that the teachers felt

compelled to award her the addi-

tional grade.
In addition to her scholastic

work, she participated in many ex-

tracurricular activities, including

the annual, which she edited, the

glee club and chorus, a trip to Peli-

can Girls' State as Minden High

School's representative, the chair-

record throughout high

Ann

manship
aquacade,

Powell

of the school's annual

and selection as Maid in

the Homecoming Court two years.

She is a talented pianist and a I

member of the Future Teachers

Club.
The award will be an annual

presentation of the Alumni Club.
The recipient does not have to plan

to attend Rice Institute, Mr. Crain

said. The purpose of the award is

to emphasize the high scholastic

aims of the Institute and to link its

name to high achievement in that

field in this area.
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Mortgage Financing

We can assist you in

developing, and financing

on residential, commercial

and industrial properties

V. P. RINGER, '26
1401 West Gray at Waugh Dr.
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CAMERON IRON WORKS, INC.
"Manufacturers of Oil Well Drilling and Completion

Control Equipment and Other Specialties"

FITS
YOUR

BUSINESS"

8z SONS, INCORPORATED

BUILDING CORPORATION17 
ALEEN  

U HAVE )1-• c, 
OR-6308   HOUSTON

°HANNON '20 PETE SHANNON '53

Plain Talk —

From The President
Some philosopher should have

said it (perhaps one did)—"Com-

pare your problems to those of some

of the people around you and yours

will seem smaller." It happened

just like that on the Saturday morn-

ing after the Alumni dance of Sep-

tember 17. The problem I was mull-

ing over was how to have as fine a

dance as we had the night before

and still not lose money. We had

listened to the pleas of those Alum-

ni who said that previous dances

had been too crowded and had lim-

ited the attendance to 300 couples,

which would have enabled us to

break even. But those limitations

must have frightened away some

folks
far

who couldn't make
enough

sustained a
wasdance

in advance,
loss of
a social

some
success

financial flop—we made
take somewhere.

I was trying to find the answer

to this problem as I hurried to the

Physics amphitheatre to take part

in the Freshman orientation pro-

gram that Saturday morning. The

Physics amphitheatre was crowded
to the rafters with about 470 per-
spiring, eager youngsters; and as

I got up to talk for a few minutes

to them following Dr. Houston's in-

spiring matriculation address, it

struck me suddenly that 30 years

ago I was one of those freshmen—

and when I considered the number
of problems they would have to face
in their next 30 years, the one I
was tussling with seemed small by
comparison.

Later, as I walked across the

Campus to meet the Alumni Club

their plans
and so we
$250. The

and a
mis-some

RUSSEL LEE JACOBE '31

Insurance and Surety Bonds

All Kinds of Insurance

Phone CA pitol 9753

603 Sterling Bldg.

Houston, Texas

•

Rotan, Mosle
& Co.

HOUSTON'S

ONLY

LOCALLY

OWNED

AND OPERATED

NEW YORK

STOCK

EXCHANGE

MEMBER

FIRM

JAMES P. JACKSON, '51

WILLIAM M. MINAR, '42

Glatt. 7661
STOCKS e BONDS

MUTUAL FUNDS

BOUGHT and SOLD

RESEARCH — ADVISORY SERVICE

Bank of Commerce Building

Registrar McEnany Greets Bill Wardlow

Presidents in our wonderful Fon-

dren Library, I was thinking about

some of the changes that had taken

place at Rice in the last 30 years.

The new buildings that have been

added on the campus, the new equip-

ment, the increased faculty, the

broadened curricula—all with very

little increase in the student body—

so that today the opportunities of-

fered students at Rice are even

greater than the ones we were so

grateful for 30 years ago. Today

those opportunities are offered on

the same basis that they were back

when we were Freshmen—no tui-

tion—every student receives what

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING
Qualified and experi-

enced electrical contrac-

tor for any size job.

Complete facilities for

industrial service and

armature winding.

T. E. GREVE
Class of '38

RALPH L. ATMAR, JR.
Class of '50

T. E. GREVE ELECTRIC CO.
506 IRVINE ST • VA 6114

HOUSTON, TEXAS

amounts
ship.
During those 30 years, the value

of that scholarship has risen from

about $600 to more than $1,400—it

costs the Institute that much per

student per year. To meet their ris-

ing costs, to provide many of the

new facilities, and to keep Rice's

sources of income increasing has

been the job of the Board of Trus-

tees. Considering their problems—

past, present, and future—made

mine almost fade away.
Every student and every Alum-

nus owes a tremendous debt of grat-
itude to those men. Through R.I.-
0.F. we can help make their job a
little lighter.

Yours for Rice,
JACK P. SHANNON

to a substantial scholar-

Aubrey Calvin '30

Insurance

Insurance and

Property Loans

1512 Pease Ave.

Phone CH arter 0609

TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK

A MERGER OF
South Texas National Bank and Union National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

BALD WIN
*lb

w.

Arcsox2.6i
"The World's Finest Small Piano!"

PACE PIANO CO
CHARLES A. PACE '25

Houston, Beaumont and Pt. Arthur

1511 MAIN ST. HOUSTON Phone CH-6989
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Here Are Your Candidates -
Ballots for the Alumni Association election have been

mailed to all Alumni who contributed to the 1953-54 Drive for
the Rice Institute Operating Fund.

Three positions for Director on the Executive Board are
open for election this year. Position Number One will be filled
by the one of the two women candidates receiving the higher
number of votes. Positions Number Two and Number Three will
be filled by the two of the four men candidates having the most
votes.

DAVIS

MRS. JAMES T. DAVIS is the
former Katherine Foster. She re-
ceived her B.A. from Rice in 1931.
She has served the Association of
Rice Alumni on both Homecoming
and Rice Day committees. Her hus-
band is Purchasing Agent for The
Texas Company. Mr .and Mrs. Davis
live at 2505 Delmonte.

MRS. A. ROSS ROMMEL was

Mary Jane Hale when she graduat-

ed from Rice in 1937. She has served
on Homecoming and Rice Day
committees and is a Class Agent
and an active member of the PALS
Alumnae. Her husband is Assistant
Chief Safety Engineer of Humble
Oil and Refining Co. The Rommel
family, including Janie, 9, and Ross,
Jr., 7, live at 1605 Ruth Street.

JOHN LIGON graduated from
Rice in February, 1944. He is Em-
ployment Manager for Gulf Oil.
Corporation. His avocations include
activities for the Industrial Per-
sonnel Association, St. Paul's Meth-
odist Church, and the 1955 Home-
coming Committee. Mr .and Mrs.
Ligon (Mary Ann Farris) and their

Edward Schulenburg, '41

CRAVENS
WARREN

SCHULENBURG
Insurance Agency

MO-3479

ROMMEL

photo by Harper Leiper

ten-week-old daughter, Evlyn, live
at 5110 Cortelyou Lane.
EVERETT COLLIER graduated

from Rice with a B.A. in 1937. He
is employed by the Houston Chron-
icle as Editorial Writer and Edi-
torial Columnist. He has worked on
publicity for Rice Day, Homecom-
ing, and the Alumni Dance and for
years was Associate Editor of the
Alumni News, forerunner of SAL-
LYPORT. He married Mary Mar-
garet Chisholm, and they have one
son, Cornell, 31/2. The Colliers live
in Houston at 2509 Driscoll..

COLLIER

WM. M. (BILLY) PAXTON re-
ceived his B.S. in Chemical Engin-
eering from Rice in 1943 and is
now Sales Engineer for Behring's
Bearing Service. He has served on
the Alumni Executive Board this
year as Director in place of Phil
Peden, who became representative
to the Board from the Committee
on Outdoor Sports. Mr. Paxton mar-
ried Marilyn McDaniel; and they
have one daughter, Nancy, 41/2. The
Paxtons live at 3838 Durness.

Carl M. Knapp
Realtor

APPRAISAL

JU-1228

W. CARLOSS MORRIS received
his degree from Rice in 1936. He
then attended the University of
Texas Law School and is now an
attorney and partner in the firm
of Stewart, Burgess, and Morris—
Attorneys. Mrs. Morris is the for-
mer Doris Poole (Rice, 1937). Mr.
Morris is a member of A.P.O. and
Kiwanis, President of the Star of
Hope Mission, and Deacon in the
First Baptist Church. The Morrises
have four children—Marietta, 13,
Bill, 12, Malcolm, 8, and Melinda, 7.
They live at 3996 Inverness.

MORRIS
 0 

BREAKFAST—
(Continued from Page 1)

d...res. Coach Neely will be especi-
ally anxious to see the Owls on top
of the score because Vanderbilt is
his own alma mater.
Homecoming festivities never end

with the final gun .of the ball
game. To celebrate the probable
Owl victory, Alumni will attend an
After-game Reception at Cohen
House from 5:00 to 7:30 PM Sat-
urday. Mrs. J. E. McCleary (Mari-
bel Spiller, Oct. '44) is chairman
for the Reception.

0--

Dr. Houston Heads
Scholarship Plan

Dr. William V. Houston, Presi-
dent of the Rice Institute, is to be
a Director of the $2,500,000 pro-
gram of scholarships and fellow-
ships for the improvement of south-
ern colleges and universities. This
fund was made available through
a grant from the General Educa-
tion Board, whose parent organiza-
tion is the Rockefeller Foundation,
to the Council of Southern Uni-
versities.
Dr. George Holmes Richter, the

Dean of Rice, is one of 20 mem-
bers of the Fellowship Award
Committee which will administer
this program. The members of this
committee are not considered as in-

stitutional delegates, but chosen

rather as individuals for their aca-
demic background and their ability

to carry forward the purposes of

the program.
The C.nineil of Southern Univer-

sit:es, chartered vnder the laws of

Tennessee Nri seeptember 3 of this

year. has as its men:hers two Tex-

as institutions, -the Rice Institute

and the University of Texas, along

with the Unic'etsity of Virginia,
Duke University, the Universtiy of

North Carolina, Vanderbilt Univer-

sity, Emory University, and Tulane.

Dr. Logan Wilson, President of

Texas, is presently head of the

Council.
Ca adidates LT fellowships will

PAXTON LIGON
photo by Harper
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Airs. Houston does not merely conform to Rice's polid
but very definitely understands and values what Rice stal
for and is a part of the philosophy of the Rice Institute.

The Friday night dinner will give most Alumni their 11
opportunity to meet Dr. Croneis, who arrived at Rice last J
uary to organize the new Geology Department. 30, WI

nr shina ir er(ci

Choo"
and rt.

A native Ohioan, Dr. Croneis received his B. S. degree fr
Denison University (Ohio), M. S. from the University of nveaa
sas, and a Ph.D. from Harvard University; in addition, he he oa

off
four honorary doctorates.

After instructorships at Kansas, Arkansas, and Har
Universities, he received his first position of importance at
University of Chicago, where he stayed until 1944.

From his first place as Associate Professor, he advah
to Professor and was concurrently Curator of PaleontologY
the Walker Museum (University of Chicago). From Chi
Dr. Croneis went to Beloit College (Wisconsin) where he
sumed the presidency which he retained until coming to
During World War II he was a consultant for the National
fense Research Commission.

Quite an expert in the exhibitions field, he designed
Geology section of the Museum of Science and Industry in
cago and was chief of basic science exhibits at the Centurl
Progress Exposition, also in Chicago.

Chairmen of the HOMECOMING events described in
issue of SALLYPORT are Mrs. B. P. Studdert, General Ch
man; Mrs. John Bybee and Miss Dorothy Kelley, Publicity;
Robert K. Blair, Flowers; Mrs. W. M. Schleier, Program;
Israel, Student Arrangements; Percy Holt and Talbott Wil
Saturday's Activities; Mr. and Mrs. E. Joe Shimek and
John Sellingsloh, Thursday night; Dan Moody, Election Resul
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wallace, Pre-Dinner Reception; Mr. and
Willoughby Williams, Homecoming Dinner; Felix A. Runi
Reunion Breakfast; Mrs. J. E. McCleary, After-Game
ception.

te considered from VirCnia, West
Virginia, North ( a-.(,!.,na, Tennes-
see, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, kansas,
Oklahoma. and Texas.

In the absence of Dr. Houston,
who was in Europe during the
summer months while this organi-
zation was being formed, Dr. Car-
ey Croneis, Provost of the Insti-
`tute, acted as an incorporator and
assisted with the formation of the
Council.

till GA W 1411 HOUSTON I
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SEISMIC
EXPLORATIONS

INC.
F. F. Reynolds '28

1007 S. Shepherd Dr.

HOUSTON
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'34, '49 Teams To Hold Reunions
By BILL WHITMORE

This is a season of many "firsts" for the Rice Owls in
football, and no doubt the Alumni are hoping that the biggest
first of all will be the top place finish in the Southwest Con-
ference season standings when the season is completed.

However, with the losses from the splendid championship
squad of last fall and the ter-
rific opposition in our always-
tough league this year, such a
finish stands as a very difficult
goal. But you can be assured that
Coach Neely, his staff, and Captain

ICenny Paul and the players will
Make the greatest effort possible
to get there.

Even if that big goal is not
reached, this 1954 season should
long be remembered as one of the
Most interesting in Rice's colorful
grid history because of those

"firsts."
For instance, about the time most

of the Alumni are receiving this

Publication, the Owls will be making
their first regular nationwide tele-
vision appearance. That is the big
intersectional battle with Wiscon-

sin, the Big Ten power, at Madison.
It's an ideal game to be telecast
to afford Rice fans a chance to see
the team in action on their longest
road trip of the year.
Just a few days ago, the Owls

Played host to a team from the

famed Ivy League in that Rice Sta-
dium clash with Cornell.
But one of the biggest "firsts"

takes place on Saturday, October
30, when the great 1949 champion-

shin Owl squad holds its first for-
mal reunion—five years from the
campaign when that rollicking crew
roared to a 10-1 season, polished
off North Carolina and "Choo-
Choo" Justice in the Caton Bowl,
and ranked fifth in the nation.

Also, this occasion will be the
first time there has been a joint

reunion of champion teams, for the

1934 squad that brought Rice In-
stitute its first Southwest Confer-

ence title will observe its 20th anni-

versary on that day (What, two

decades already?).
So great Rice football players

will be all over the place at Rice

Stadium on October 30—what with

Williams, Watson, Roberts, Wyatt,
Burkhalter, Lantrip, Walcott, Mur-
phy, Giroski, the Lees et al from
'49, and Wallace, McCauley, Bale,

etc., from '34—not to mention the
fine '54 Owls on the playing field

before and after the halftime cere-

monies.
An added treat to the day will be

that the opponent for the afternoon

will be Vanderbilt, the school where

Rice's Coach Jess Neely got his

start in football. So, the Rice skip-

per will have a chance to recall the

good old days with both Rice and

\Tandy followers. Chances are,

though, he'll be so busy getting

those Owls ready for the stern as-

signment with the Commodores that

bull sessions will have to wait un-

til after the game.
Anyhow, it should be a fine get-

together, and Rice Alumni should

make every effort to be on hand.

The Vandy game will climax a

"home stand" by the Owls, who

will have played mighty SWC

S.M.U. and Texas on the sta-

dium gridiron just before the in-

tersectional with the Tennesseeans.

Football is just bustin' out all ov-

er around Rice Institute right now.

Not only do we have the TV game

of the week of Rice-Wisconsin be-

fore several million Americans

coming up along with those big

SWC home games with S.M.U. and

Texas, but also the Owls-of-the-

future are getting into the act.

Coach Charlie Moore and aide

Harold Stockbridge have been hard

at it since mid-September getting

the new crop of Rice gridders ini-

tiated into the Owl system, and
they turn 'ern loose in Rice Stadium

on consecutive Friday nights—Oc-

tober 15 and 22—against the S.M.U.

and Texas freshmen teams as pre-

lims to the big varsity games of

the next day.

These contests afford Owl fans

an excellent chance to get an early

line on the future Owl grid stars,

as well as a look at the talent

picked up by our league rivals.

And for the Texas game you will

be donating to a very worthy cause,

along with seeing a good football

game. All proceeds of that contest

on the night of the 22 will go to

the Holly Hall Home for the Aged

here in Houston. Officials conduct-

ing the ticket campaign for that

contest are hopeful that the crowd

of 15,000 for the Rice-Texas frosh

game at the old Stadium in 1948

can be surpassed. There was an

excellent turn out here two years

ago, but it can and should be im-

proved.
It is still a little early to get a

good line on the frosh, but we'll re-
port on some of the brighter pros-
pects after they break in with those

two games. Better still, get out

and see 'em and form your own
opinion about the newcomers.
Press deadlines required prepar-

ation of this article before the Cor-
nell game, but at the stage of the
season in which this was written,

it appeared the Owls in baseball
parlance had "good hit, no pitch"
. . . not that the passing game is
lacking . . . what we mean is that

the Owls are potent on offense but
a little short on defense. For in-
stance, there were two game con-

dition scrimmages in early season

with scores of 40-25 and 40-39, and

the Florida victory in the opener

was 34-14. It would be too much to

expect the brilliant defensive play

of the '53 club that held opponents

to an average of less than ten
points a game. But if the hard
working youngsters on the '54 squad
continue to improve with the top
notch coaching they are getting,
the Owls could be very tough down
the stretch.

1 With Dicky Moegle and Morris
Stone leading the way, aided by Mac
Taylor, Jerry Hall, and others, the
Owls figure to move that ball well
on the ground. And Atchley Proc-
tor and Pinky Nisbet are quite cap-
able tossers from the quarterback
position to such ends as Marshall
Crawford, Lamoine Holland, James
Peters, and others.

Shown above are those who attended the all-day meeting on Saturday,

September 18, for delegates from Rice Alumni Clubs. Delegates came

from Clubs in Oklahoma, Louisiana, and Texas.
photo by Harper Leiper

Welcome Home, Alumni!
Atlas Pipe Co.
The Aber Co., Inc.

Texas Tool & Machine Co.

Merchants & Employees
Industrial Bank

K & G Oil Tools & Service Co.
Gilger Drilling Co., Ltd.

American Construction Co.
Carl Short Inc.

International Business
Machines

Stewart Title Guaranty Co.
Al Parker Buick Co.
Dale W. Moore Oil Co.

Lamar Fleming
Mission Manufacturing Co.

Chas. G. Hooks & Son
Cochran's Insurance AgencyW. 0. Kraft, Miss Nina Lee Kraft
Mrs. Henry Greenfield & E. C. Buster

Warwick Hotel
Golding-Farris Drilling Co.

J. Brown Cutbirth

Pine-O-Pine Co. of Texas

Campus Cleaners

University State Bank
National Bank of Commerce

City National Bank

Oil Tools Inc.
Raymond Pearson -- Fords
Downtown Chevrolet Co.

Ginther, Warren & Ginther
Oil Co.

Texas Railway & Equipment Co
Texas Ice & Fuel Co.
Rauscher-Pierce & Co.
Hinkle Drilling Co.

Schlumberger Well Surveying
Co.

Texas Foundries Inc.
Dugan Drug Stores
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COORDINATOR (1916-20)

J. Frank Jungman
5634 Terwilliger Way
Houston 19, Texas

If anyone in the first five class-
es wants to know something about
some one of his classmates, he
should feel free to call or write to
his Class Agent.

CLASS OF 1918
Class Agent:
Mrs. Florence Jameson
(Florence McAllister)
5419 Jackson
Houston, Texas

Your class agent spent her vaca-
tion in Kentucky, where no 1918ers
seem to 1 i v e ; consequently, the
summer issues of SALLYPORT
were completely devoid of our class
news. I'm sure you all like to see
something about your friends in
every issue, so write news of your-
self and family ... Mark and LOU-
ISE (BERAUD) GRIGGS had a
wonderful trip this summer. They
first went to Mark's class reunion
at Michigan State College, then on
to Montreal and Quebec, back
through the lake region of New
York and down the East coast.
They have two daughters and a
son. Gloria (Mrs. W. B. Hodge Jr.)
has a two-year-old son. Belle is
with Prudential, and Charles with
Tuboscope Co. Their address is
2218 Dunstan ... The HOWARD
BUSE family lives at 6343 Edloe.1
They have one daughter at home
and one married. Howard is valua-
tion and tax department engineer
for Southern Pacific. He will soon
join the ranks of grandparents ...
JAMES MARKHAM admits that
his wife, the former Ruby Stone
of Dallas, is the brilliant one in the
family. She is an artist specializing
in portraits. They have one daugh-
ter and three grandchildren. Jim-
my is a corporation lawyer doing
a considerable amount of oil and I
land legal work. Business takes him
to New York several times a year.:
While he was living there from :
1942-1946 he was president of the 1
New York Rice Club ... ELAINE1
STOCKWELL lives at 5041 Water-
man Blvd., St. Louis. She is an
ardent Alumna and a consistent
contributor to RIOF M r s .
Charles Flinn Arrowood has re-
cently made a gift of books to the
Rice Library from the library of
DR. ARROWOOD, who at the time
of his death in 1951 was Profes-
sor and Chairman of History and
Philosophy of Education at the
University of Texas.

CLASS OF 1920
Class Agent:
J. Frank Jungman
5634 Terwilliger Way
Houston 19, Texas

It must be at least twenty some-
odd years since any of us have
heard from JACK HARLYN CAR-
SON, a pre-med from S an ton e
Main Avenue High who played his
ukelele for two years to the en-
joyment of thousands. Jack married
Marie George Carson of Billings,
Montana, December 12, 1922, moved
to Seattle, Washington, in 1924,
and has two beautiful daughters
now. His offices are with Aetna
Life Insurance at 1125 Dexter Hor-
ton Building, Seattle 4, Washing-
ton; and he resides at 2811 34th
South, Seattle 44. Jack is far away
from the Rice campus, but it might

be that anyone from Rice going to
Seattle should look up Jack and
Marie for the visit of his life ...
RALPH GOODRICH HOPKINS,
ole "Hop," finds himself employed
with Louis F. Dow Co., 540 North
Michigan A venu e, Chicago. Hop
might show you the Planetarium , Illinois, paid the Rice campus a vis-

if you pay him a visit, it this month. Harry, our most out-

fairly new grandson, Edward Gary.
Anna Lou is hoping he'll be as am-
bitious as his dad, William Edward,
who received his BA and MA from
Baylor and is now enrolled at Van-
derbilt in the graduate school of
religion and is serving as part-time
Chaplain in the government hospi-
tal there. Anna Lou and Ed are
the gracious and efficient operators
of the David Home ... Members
of the class will be sorry to learn
of the death on July 9 of WAL-
TER NEWTON (Dr. Walter T.
Newton) ... John W. Vilbig, Jr.,
brother of CHARAS, died recent-
ly. Charles is President of Vilbig
Brothers, Inc., a Dallas contracting
firm.

CLASS OF 1922
Class Agent:
Mrs. Elva Kalb Dumas
(Elva Kalb)
5458 Holly Springs Drive
Houston 19, Texas

MAYOLA FRANCES PATTON
is at present the file and mail clerk
in the Trust Department of the
Texas National Bank. Her home is
at 1632 Sul Ross, Apt. No. 2, Hous-
ton 6. She has made for herself an
enviable place in artistic and scho-
lastic circles. For two years Mayola
was in school at Versailles, France,
perfecting her French. Upon her
return she taught French at the
Kinkaid School. Later she was as-
sociated with a prominent Interior
Decorator and Dealer of Antiques.
She is a stamp collector and adds
to her collection by carrying on an
ex tens i v e correspondence with
friends all over the world. She is
an invaluable member of the Wom-
an's Building of Houston where she
serves as assistant treasurer. Her
social life is divided among the
French Group, the Tuesday Musi-
cal Club and the Spanish Group.
Her great hobby is hearing from
old friends and we can assure you
that she has an enormous address
book, the leaves of which are well
thumbmarked. Should you receive
a note from her in the interest of
the RIOF, read it more than once.
In her busy life she has added the
work of this fine project to her
long list ... Which brings us to
some interesting facts. Did you
know that almost half of our class-
mates who have responded to the
appeal for the RIOF have done so
for four consecutive years? Howev-
er, there are many who have not
responded at all—please think
about that a bit ... Homecoming
is always a fine time to be on the
campus, so make your plans to be
with us on October 28th, 29th, and
30th ... And again we invite you
to answer our request for news of
yourself. Those of us who live here
would enjoy hearing of your ac-
tivities in what still appears to be

the greener fields. Send in any
item to SALLYPORT that adds to

the richness of your experience.

CLASS OF 1923
Class Agent:
Mrs. Ewell A. Clarke
(Tannie Lee Oliphint)

3776 Farbar
Houston 5, Texas

After twenty years' absence,

HARRY E. DURHAM of Lombard,

CLASS OF 1921
Class Agent:
Mrs. Joe W. Secor
(Ottis Amelia Pearson)
1806 Cherryhurst
Houston 6, Texas

Report has come that the CLAR-
ENCE WADEMANS are enjoying Civil

an interesting and extended visit advisory capacity for the
abroad ... ANNA LOU JACKSON tion. We are sorry more of us did
DAVID and Ed are boasting a not know of his presence here, for

we would have enjoyed seeing him
again and meeting his wife—also
hearing about his two lovely daugh-
ters. Donna Jean, the older, is new-
ly married and will continue teach-
ing dancing in Lombard. Marilyn,
the younger, is attending a college
in Chicago in which the students
must work their way. A recent is-
sue of Redbook Magazine featured
this college plan and included a
picture of auburn-haired Marilyn.
Harry, who commutes to Chicago
from 128 E. Hickory St. in Lombard
is planning to attend the Rice-Wis-
consin game, so all you "Alums"
who missed seeing him here, look
for him at the game! . . . ERNEST
SHULT, who graduated in archi-
tecture and made a distinguished
name for himself in that field, has ed. We'll be expecting you ... Weanother interest now. He is a big were very happy to receive manyrice-planter in Cuba. Intrigued be- replies from our request for news

DEA BAILEY CALVIN started
out with us on his famous career.
His first degree, a Bachelor of Arts,
was won in 1923. Since then he has
gone on to become Professor of Bi-
ological Chemistry and Dean of the
University of Texas Medical School
in Galveston, adding many ad-
vanced degrees to his collection.
Since 1923, he has also added Dea,
Jr., Carolyn, and Joanne and five
grandchildren! Nice going, Dea! .
There will be another column in the
next issue of SALLYPORT, if you
all will cooperate. Let me hear from
you!

Member

tate of

She att

Aton Cha
tneml

Christstanding student, winner of several in the developing of executives . . . in 1934, where I was in charge

scholarships, including the coveted We are proud to point out that starting up and running the fir th

Graham Baker award, is now con-

nected with the Association of

American Railways with head-

quarters in Chicago. Harry uses his

Engineering knowledge in an

associa-

cause • government restrictions re-
ducing sugar cane acreage left so
much land idle, while rice, the sta-
ple food of the Cubans, had to be
imported, he began leasing planta-
tions and cultivating rice according
to the newest methods used in this
country. He has been able to pro-
duce the greatest yield of the finest
quality rice ever grown in Cuba—
and has three harvests a year. Con-
sequently, he and Mrs. Shult spend
most of their time in their ocean-
front house in the Miramar addi-
tion in Havana, flying back to their
Houston home occasionally. Be-
cause football is his hobby, Ernest
will wing his way to Houston for
the Rice games this fall. We'll be
seeing you Ernest . . . Those of
you who have lived through a grad-
uation or a wedding of our off-
spring, to say absolutely nothing of
a debut, stand aghast at MARY
MACKENZIE COTTINGHAM's ac-
complishment of one graduation,
one debut and two weddings within
a period of ten months! And with-
out a nervous breakdown! Son
George, Jr. started it by marrying
Early in November '53. Daughter
Mary Lee made her debut that same
week. George's graduation from the
University of St. Thomas came lat-
er in the month. And in August
14, Mary Lee married Oliver
Bakke in a lovely ceremony at St.
Anne's Church, followed by a large
reception at River Oaks Country
Club. Please pass the vitamin pills
to us! . . . ELLEN FARRAR
MOORE. and husband, DALLAS,
are now vacationing in the swank
hotels of California. making a leis-
urely tour of the coast from San
Diego to San Francisco . . . The
Texas Coast intrigues CATHERINE
DUTTON BINION and husband, W.
J., III. They own and operate, with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ayes, the larg-
est fishing camp and shipyard near
Freeport. My scout did not remem-
ber the name, but if you are inter-
ested in being a guest at this fine
motel, write Catherine, Box 579,
Velasco . . . THOMAS MOORE
and his family have returned re-
cently from a summer vacation in
Mexico City, Cuernavaca, and Tax-
co. Thomas, Jr., has left for his
miti-aircraft training at Ft. Bliss
in El Paso; Susan has entered her
freshman year at William and Mary
University in Williamsburg, Va.
and Catherine is a junior at Lamar
High. Tom heads the Humble Com-
pany's important training depart-
ment and is particularly interested

CLASS OF 1924
Class Agent:
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Brown
3662 Overbrook Lane
Houston, Texas

Don't forget Homecoming Octo-
ber 28, 29 and 30! This will be
our 30th Class Reunion, so let's all
plan to attend, renew old friend-
ships, and perhaps indulge in a lit-
tle reminiscing. We're hoping the
Class of '24 will be well represent-

about yourselves but we still need
more ... HAROLD WATERMAN
is Tax Commissioner for the Texas
and Pacific Railway Co. and the
Missouri Pacific Lines. He has two
children, a daughter, Texie Jane,
22, and son Harold, 20, who is at
present a Junior at Rice. He and
his wife reside at 3611 Caruth
Blvd., Dallas 25 ... We're guessing
he'll be down for Homecoming

RUBEN JOHNSON and his wife,
the former Alice Robinson (Ran-
dolph Macon and University of
South Carolina), are making 5024
Radcliff Rd., Columbia, S. C., their
home. Ruben is a Consulting En-
gineer in private practice ... JOE
HENDERSON and his wife, the
former Katherine Kearby (Hardin
Simmons and Tarleton), are living
at 1401 East Idell St., Tyler, where
Joe is an Instructor at Tyler Jun-
ior College ... NOEL and Mary
WILLIS (Northwestern of Louisi-
ana) and son Noel, Jr., 16, are liv-
ing at 2419 Wordsworth, Houston.
"Cap" is an Underwriter with Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

GL A DYS CHRISTENSON
CLEMENTS is secretary in the
Chaplain's Office at State Hospital
in Austin. She has a son, Robert
W. Clements, and two grandchil-
dren, Kathryn Elaine and Larry
Wayne ... CHARLES HICKEY
and wife Maisie (Burleson College)
are living in Houston at 3214 Cas-
tlewood, where Charles is Manager
of Manufacturing, Cons olidated
Chemical Industries, Inc. Their
daughter, now Mrs. Elender May
Callender, received her B. A. from
Rice in 1946, while their son, James
Robert, received his B. S. in Chem-
ical Engineering in 1948 from Rice
and his M. S. in Che. E. from Tex-
as in 1950 . . . JOE KELSEY and
wife reside at 430 Cooper St.,
Woodbury, N. J., where Joe is As-
sistant Superintendent, Operating
Department, Special Assignments
— Socony - Vacuum Oil Co., Inc.,
Paulsboro, N. J. He regrets that he
will be unable to make Homecom-
ing this year but has written us an
interesting account of his work and
travels in Europe and Japan which
we thought you'd be interested in
reading. "About the only interest-
ing thing I have done since leaving
Rice is travel quite extensively
making oil for the company I work
for and others. In 1933 I was sent
to France in charge .of the Ameri-
can operators who were to start up
a new refinery in Normandy and
teach the French to run it. Home

the Aft

Duo-Sol lube on refining unit eve
at 4539 

t
,

built. Back to France in 1934 to u
trouble shooting in the refinery
Normandy and another in the sout
of France at Frontignan. In Di
(ember 1934 to Genoa, Italy, t Class

build and operate a refinery i
that country. To Naples in Mare
of 1935 where we waited until tb 

ZlifcuoE)i

WAbyssinian War was over and the rt 3ed7e41
started to build the refinery. I w 

TH
„TY! 1%1

assistant chief engineer during cot '''u

in

struction and operating superit 
,
e"

tendent after completion. To BreitWer'e r
en, Germany, in 1936, to do sonf(eiving
trouble shooting in our refinee

aten

there. Took a vacation afterwaxleag° al
and saw most of Germany and ha/dile. Se
a week in Venice. Ran the refinelargo,
in Naples until Italy got in the wIl

li
ves al

in 1940. Came home on the la :gen
boat out of the 

Mediterranean. 
tit high S

til 1944 did odd jobs around ott been n
Paulsboro refinery. Principally s garet .

Assistant Superintendent for lut ber of
oil manufacture. In 1944 I wit MILDE
loaned to the Army Quartermat Roust°
ters to teach elementary petroleul COPEI
technology in Italian to a group 0 AtIArthurhur
Italian war prisoners who had vol Raffalt
unteered for service in our Arnil PROM
In 1945 back to Italy to make Live 0
survey of the war damage to tb 151easai
refinery in Naples. S t a y e d to Mr, HE
months instead of the two expectet ftner
In 1950 I was loaned to the Stant' IL RU
ard-Vacuum Oil Co. who loaned TO Road, 1
to the Army to supervise and al RIVIA
sist the Japanese in rebuilding an rive,
operating their Pacific Coast rd AL I
fineries. Stayed seven months. I X1JNZ
1951 to the PAD in Washingto Sellair
(Foreign Refining Division) for 1
months. Have been on my presetiCROY,
assignment 18 months and hope tlq't 4, C

t

stay. But with my title, wl*ef yol
knows?" ... We'll be looking fotabout
ward to seeing you at Homecominour Ai
—October 28, 29 and 30.

t(oVIdRaGt(

Our sincerest sympathy to ott rneans
classmate RUTH G. YOUNG Me Possibl
GONIGLE, whose husband, Georg‘ Romee
McGonigle (Rice Class of 1923) hack t
was killed in a plane crash July 2 You hE

for 1,0

CLASS OF 1926
Class Agent:
Nolan J. Clark
P.O. Box 2119
Houston, Texas

We're having quite a time kee

ing up with the Alumni of the Cla

of '26. COMM. HOMER L. SANVj

ERS has left Langley AFB in Virl
ginia to join the Allied Air Force
al Northern Europe . .. MRS. A.
COPELAND (DOROTHY WEST)
has moved from Cambridge, Mass
to Belmont, Mass., and from the
to West Lafayette, Indiana, in th
past month . . . TILLMAN MA
LONE RYLANDER has move
from Seminole, Texas, to TallahaS
see, Florida . . . JECKL LUCILI
DAVIS has moved from Bellaire
Texas, to Nacogdoches, Texas . .
1 am sure most of you will rement
her W. MAURICE EWING, but
these of you who do not rememb
him have certainly heard of hint
Be is director of Lamont Geologic
Observatory at Columbia and is
world-famous oceanographer. The
is an article in the September issue ust
of Reader's Digest called "A Lettee 1,,arrj
to my Children" by Professor Evi' of Tc
ing that is well worth reading'
This should be of interest to othe
classes, also; since Professor Evi"
ing received a BA in Physics in '26'
MA in '27, and PhD in '31 . • '
MRS. ADELE JAMES WEST hi°
been named head of the new sr
counts department at the Rive
Oaks State Bank. A native Hole'
tonian, Mrs. West has been in tbe
banking business for more than 51%
years. She has been with the Rive/
Oaks State Bank for six montile
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•

he attended the American Insti-
tute of Banking and serves as a ,
tnembership chairman of the Hous-

itaon Chapter of A.I.B. Mrs. West is
member of the Fourth Church of

2harge
Christ Scientist and a member of

the firithe Afton Oaks Garden Club and

unit eve 
the Afton Oaks Civic Club. She lives

934 to elat 4539 West Alabama in Houston.
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CLASS OF 1927. In Pe
Italy, t Class Agent:

finery i Zue Belle Shaw 

in Mare 3743 Maroneal

until th Houston 5, Texas

and tht4 have received a nice resume

ry. i wei'onl MRS. F. GRANT (MARGAR-

ring 
corET.THOMPSON) PETCH. Margar-

superilket Informs us that she and Grant

Brercivere married in 1933. After re-

do sonseceiving her degree from Rice, she
refineeattended Chicago University in CM-

arceailgle °. 
and Texas A. & I. at Kings-

and has two adopted children,

refiner Matgo, 14, and Billy, 9. Margaret
livthe wo es at 401 Arroyo Drive in Har-
1the la ig ngen and is teaching at Gay Junior

lean. UtIngli School there. It certainly has

ound od been nice hearing from you, Mar-

ipally ?garet . . . We have received a num-

f or 1111 ber of address changes: SALLIE

I ws MILDRED COOK, 3115 Rosedale,

trtermat Houston 4 . . . WILLIAM GLEN

mtroleueOPELAND, P.O. Box 712, Port

group C Arthur . . . RAY DUPRE, 6411

had vo Huffalo Speedway, Houston 5 . . .
ir Arm. THOMAS A. HENDERSON, 3125

make lave Oak (home address) and 215
;e to tb Mensant (business address), Waco.
y e d te Mr. Henderson informs us he is the
expecte( °Ntrner of a cotton gin . . . JAMES
le Stand H. HUNTER, R.R. No. 4, Cats Den
)aned IP Road, Chagrin Falls, Ohio . • . WM.
and a03IVIAN KILLEBREW, 811 Neches

ding as brive, Port Neches . . . MRS. RAN-
;oast re HAL R. (BERENICE HERBELIN)
mths. 11 UNZMAN, 5600 Glenmont Drive,
tshingto Bellaire . . . MRS. STEPHAN
I) for 1 (VIRGINIA TAY L 0 R) VAN
preset CltoY, 2504 East 17th Street, Tul-
hope 4a 4, Oklahoma . . . Thanks to each

ef You for keeping us informed
about your address changes so that
our Alumni files may be kept up
to date . . . Would like to take this

to o Ineans of urging as many of you as
NG M Possible to plan to visit Rice for
, Georg Homecoming. If you have not been
f 1923) hack to the campus in some time,
July You have a great surprise in store

for you!

le, w
cing fo
iecomill

26 CLASS OF 1928
Class Agent:
Mrs. Shad E. Graham
(Ruth McClain)
1703 S. Main

ne keep 
Houston, Texas

he Clasi Your class agent received an in-
SAND•Nation to two lovely weddings:

in Vif "othy Dell Dobbins and Gale Er-

Forces N%'111 Nevill, Jr., were married Sep-

S. A. I1 ternber 4 at the First Presbyterian

WEST 'lurch Mary Ann Davis was

Mass 
River 

to R. Borden on June 5 at

in thero  Oaks Baptist Church ... No-

in the nelie Turrentine was married to

N M4'has. E. Jacobs Jr. on June 4,

move4 1953, and received her degree in

'allahaSi"Une,1954 ... I was handed a letter

_,UCI1.1$ the other day from COL. JACK

, AJOR from Paducah, Kentucky.
dack is touring the country making
talks on taxes, women, and hogs., 

understand that Jack is now a
gentleman farmer, Route 1, Pa-

of h.iti; ntleah L ur a Duf f Elliston,

olog ;anghter of, MR. and MRS. F. A.

is r;nd
?ic $

Q.,LISTON of Ft. Worth, was mar-

Ther -
 th e4:1 to George E. Nowotny, Jr., ate e

er iss118 First Methodist Church, Aug-

Lett 
St 14, in Ft. Worth. They were

"", 
14, in

by Dr. Sadler, Presidenttor ET/ of 'mu.reading'
other

or 
Ell; CLASS OF 1929

s in '2"' Class Agent:11 . • '

Bellaire
cas . .
remelt'
7G, bid

m emb

Nelson Greer
:ST lie
'507 W. Saulnier

iewac' 
Houston, Texas
failed to receive a single line

4firom any of you class members
'ills month in order to write about

;.'ott in the SALLYPORT. However,
I did receive news about new ad-

River
Hou"
in th°

;han si$

te Rive
monthO

dresses some of you have. BYRON
A. BASSELL lives at 4335 Emer-
son, Dallas 5 ... CHARLES H.
BELL has moved to 2401 Dante,
New Orleans, L ouis i an a ...
CHARLES IL BERTRAND may be
located at 707 Clower Street, San
Antonio ... CHESTER PRIDE
BLACK lives at 4315 Jack, Hous-

ton ... MRS. PHILLIP T. BLAKE

(EVELYN LEE COULTER) re-

sides at 5004 Austin, Houston ...
LOUIS CASTELLANOS is now at

1615 N.W. H Street, Washington,

D. C. ... CARL ROBERT CRAIG

is located at 4230 Birchman, Fort

Worth ... LOUIS ANTHONY

CRAPITTO resides at 5672 Cedar
Creek, Houston ... MRS. HARVEY

T. FLEMING (ANNIE OMA JA-

COBS) will be f ound at 3012

Plumb, Houston ... MENARD C.

KEENE lives at 657 Texas Circle,

Tucson 12, Arizona ... RIVERS A.

PATOUT can be reached at Draw-

er 671, Navasota ... MRS. F. J.
STALMACH (MYRTLE V. EID-

ELBACH) is at 911 Echo Lane,

Houston 24 ... CLARENCE C.

TAYLOR lives at 811 Lovett Blvd.,

Houston 6 ... CARLYLE WOM-

ELDORF can be found at 5527

Tupper Lake, Houston ... Remem-
makeher the RIOF Drive. Let's

our Class the leader this year.

Make a contribution. With 100%

participation, the results will be as-

tonishing.

He is the tall, dark, and hand-
some HERBERT BOLLFRAS. Her-

bert leads the life of Riley: fish-

ing, hunting, boating, and selling
insurance for Great Southern Life.

He is a chartered Life Underwriter,
which is the Phi Beta Kappa of

insurance. During the war he 
I

served with the F. B. I., and I won-
der if their training course included

lessons on "How to Remain a Bach-

elor." ... Thanks again to all of

you who helped ... Let's take Dr.

Johnson's a dvic e and meet at

Homecoming October 28, 29, and

30.

CLASS OF 1931
Class Agent:
Mrs. John Holland
(Elsie Schneider)
2739 Centenary
Houston, Texas

Kcir-McGee Oil Industries will

move its Gulf Coast headquarters

from Morgan City to Houston and
will enlarge the office here.
GEORGF R. KITCHEL has been

made Vice President of the com-
pany and will move to Houston to

be in charge of the expanded office.

He was fcrmerly manager of the
company's drilling department. Mr.

Kitchel was born at Alta Loma,

reared in Oklahoma, and was em-

ployed by Humble Oil and Refining

Company after his graduation from

Rice at d befcy e his joining Kerr-

McGee in March, :11.49.

CLASS OF 1932
Class Agents:
Mrs. B. P. Studdert
(Evelyn Flick)
(News)
2623 Prospect
Houston 4, Texas
Whitney Reader
(RIOF)
P. 0. Box 8188
Houston 4, Texas

Sorry, folks. Won't have much

news for you this time; have spent

too mach time on Homecoming

plans to do much snooping for
news, but hope to do better next
time ... Didn't see many of you
at the Alan ni Dance at the Sham-
rock. You missed a good one!
EARL AMERMAN was in a group
with MR. and MRS. JOHN COF-
FEE (DOROTHY LEARNED). Mr.
a n d MRS. HAROLD CLARK
(MARTHA 'ELLEN WILLIAMS)
were enjoying the dance, as were
GUS GEYERS. As you know, Gus

has recently moved back to Hous-

ton, and is he happy! ... Received

a notice last month that MR. and
R S. J. LAWRENCE COURT-

NEY (JO BETH GRIFFIN) had

changed their address in Rock

Springs, Wyoming; and now I

learn that they have moved back

to Houston. Isn't that nice? Their

address is 1402 Kipling ... MRS.

J. W. HOOVER (CHRIS POPE)

and family have moved to their

new home at 5318 Meadow Lake

Lane ... FREDERICA KILGORE

has moved from San Antonio and

is located at 2202% Beanna in Aus-

tin . . •C A ROLY N WALKER

LARD was in town recently. She

attended the Rice - Florida game,

seeing the stadium for the first

time. She was overwhelmed, as

we all were the first time we saw

it ... Remember to make your con-

tribution to RIOF. Be seeing you

at Homecoming.

CLASS OF 1934
Class Agents:

Talbott Wilson

3709 Locke Lane
Houston, Texas
(News Agent)
Grover Geiselman

City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Knitt Alexander Chapter of D.A.R. Houston, Texas

... And girls-I've been saving (RIOF Agent)
something exciting for you. We The following new addresses have

still have a bachelor in the class! been received: FRED ALTER, 5225

CLASS OF 1930
Class Agent:

Mrs. John C. Bybee
(Margaret Gready)
3713 Inwood
Houston, Texas

By now all of you should have

received a personal letter from a

classmate. Perhaps you were a lit-

tle surprised to be addressed as

"Dear ( harlie" when you thought

everybody c a 11 e d you "Freddie."

Your surprise was min comparedcompared

to that of the 2% who wrote the

letters. It is extremely difficult to

get chummy x.ith some initials

and without a picture or a letter.

The moral to this could be said in

a (mote from Dr. .!ohnson, "A man,

Sir, should keep his friendships in

constant repair." ... One of your
correspondents was DR. EDMUND

DOAK. Edmund took his medical

training at the University of Penn-

sylvania, where he was president

of his social and honorary frater-

nities. H i s specialization is t he

heart and niternal medicine. He

serves as Assistant Clinical Pro-

fessor of Medicine. at -Baylor Medi-

cal School and Associate Clinical

Professor of the post graduate

Medical School of the University

of Texas. He has been appointed

Governor for Texas of the Ameri-

can Diabetes Association, and he

has been named a Fellow in the

American College of Physicians.

His hobbies include photography,

wood-working (He mak es office

furniture), a pug dog, a parakeet,

and 200 tropical fish. He married

the beautiful Annette Bragg; and

they have two children, Anne, a

freshman at the University of Tex-

as, and Ned, who is 14 and wants

to attend Rice ... FR ANCES

GIESECKE BOONE, the classmate

who always took time to smile and

be friendly, was another correspon-

dent. It is amazing how Frances

finds time to do so much. She mar-

ried Jim, the handsome University

of Alabama lawyer. They have two

boys, J i in in y, 16, and Fred, 9.

Frances is in constant demand for

dun ch and civic work because

whatever she promises to do she

does well. She is a past president

of the Womens Auxiliary to the

Houston Bar Association, and right

now she is up to hfr pretty ears

serving as regent of the John Mc-

Piping Rock, Houston . . . HOR-
TENSE BORN EMERY, 2245
Welch, Houston. . . JOHN E. SOOK
2618 Talbot, Houston . . . JAMES
G. DEE, 5205. Pine Street, Bellaire
. . . KATHERINEG DIONNE, P.O.
Box 1347, Houston . . . DOROTHY
WICK EDMUNDS, 4939 Culmore,
Houston . . . DR. HUGO ENGLE-
HARDT, P.O. Box 2180, Houston
. . ROBERT J. HANNON, 5670

Grisbome, Oakland, California . . .
EDITH MARIE LA,UER HOFF-
MAN, 2332 Wordsworth, Houston
. . . KATHERINE D. WRAY, 2906
Westheimer No. 3, Houston . . .
Needless to say, we should have
liked to have more information
from all these than just their ad-
dresses . . . We are sure you will
be saddened as we were to learn of
the death last spring of DR.
CHARLES A. AULT, JR., who
lived at 9327 Biscayne Drive, Dal-
las. Belatedly, may the Class ex-
tend its sympathies to Charles'

CLASS OF 1935
Class Agent:
Wilbur Hess
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Houston, Texas

Sorry I missed last month, but I

was out of town and didn't have
time to get organized before the the top of the list of "supporting

deadline. This is a two-year assign_ classes." Up to this time we, the

ment, and in order to give you news '37ers, have always been near the
of your classmates, we have to have bottom. Won't you really give the
news. Drop us a line and give us idea some more thought if you
the low-down on yourself, your new

weren't interested when the let-
job, home, kids, etc. Just send it to
Association of Rice Alumni, Box ter came? None of us is asked to

1892, Houston 1, and they will for- give until it hurts, but all of us

ward it to me . . . KNOX BANNER are asked to give until it helps! . . .

is now Executive of the Little Rock Had the pleasure of seeing BURKE
Housing Authority. He married HAYMES downtown recently. We
Mary Holbrook, a graduate of L.S.- reminisced about our mutual inter-
U.; and they have three children, est and participation in the old Rice
one boy and two girls. They live Dramatic Club. Remember what an
432 River Cliff Apts. in Little Rock, actor Burke made? In later years
unless they have moved to their he took an active part in the Hous-
new air-conditioned home they were ton Little Theatre. Did any of you
building in July. How about it, see him as "Papa" in "I Remember
Knox, have you moved yet? Don't Mama" or the lead in J. M. Bar-
forget to let us have your new ad- re's "Dear Brutus"? Burke is mar-
dress. Knox is also the President ried to Sylvia Popp from New
of the Southwest Regional. Coun-
cil, National Association of Hous-

ing and Redevelopment Officials-
what a mouthful, hope you don't
have to write that very often . . .
R. H. LAMBERT is branch manag-
er for Friden Calculating Machine
Co. in Tyler and lives at 219 E.
Wells . . . EVRI MENDEL is now

practicing medicine in Dallas. He is

married to Ruth Aleskin and they

have one child. Present address is
6827 Northwood in Dallas .. . DICK

and AUTREY BALLANFANT have

moved from their rarich in Junction

and live at 1603 Swanee Lane in

West Covina, Calif. Dick! what are

you doing out there? . . . TOMMY

HERNDON has been made Sales'
Manager of the Oil Fields Supply

Division (I think) of National Sup-

ply Co. You can reach him at Box

416, Pittsburgh 30, Pa. We'll prob-

ably see him a lot this winter when

that cold weather hits up there . . .

WILEY NOBLE sold his home on

Ella Lee Lane and, until they build

their new one, can be reached at

2721 Kipling, Apt. C, Houston, Tex-

as . . . Don't forget R.I.O.F.-PUT

THE CLASS OF '35 ON TOP . . .
We don't care what you give, but

GIVE and help the school that

GAVE you your education . .1. Drop

us a line so that we will have some

news to put in here next month.

following a two-month trip to
Europe this spring and summer.
Fred is with the Transcontinental

Gas Pipe Line Company . . . WIL-
LIAM S. WARREN, JR. is Assist-
ant Chief Accountant with the

Humble Oil and Refining Company

in Houston. The Warrens and their
two children, Carol Ann, 10, and
Edward, 7, live at 4800 Laurel

Street in Bellaire . . . Here are

some new addresses: SAM MAYS,

404 W. Jax, Midland . . . JESS AT-

KINS, 1802 E. Red River, Victoria

. . . JOE PARKER, 411 NW 11th,

Oklahoma City 3, Okla. . . . MR.
and MRS. WILLIAM H. JOUR-

NEAY, JR., (Dorothy Kent, '42)
217 McNair, Navasota . . . JOHN
BANKS, 214 S. Polk, Dallas . . .

LEOR SCHURMAN, 3730 Ports-
mouth, Houston.

CLASS OF 1936
Class Agent:
V. B. Dowe
4718 Laurel St.
Bellaire, Texas

MR. and MRS. FRED STRUBEN

(RUTH SUMMERS) and daughter.
Amanda, 8, are getting settled in

their new home at 3103 Fairhope,

CLASS OF 1937
Class Agent:
Mrs. Ross Rommel
(Mary Jane Hale)
1605 Ruth
Houston, Texas

Most of you by this time have

received a personal letter written

by one of your former classmates

asking for a small (or large!) do-

nation to help put our class up at

Braunfels and they have two little
girls, Kathryn, 10, and Pamela, 6.
Their home is 1010 Fugate. Burke's
life is a very busy and interesting
one. He is a CPA, Manager for
Arthur Young and Company of
Houston. He travels a good bit, but
when he is home he finds time to
teach a senior course in Public Aud-
iting at the University of Houston.
He has served in this capacity for

• six years. Since Rice days Burke
has served briefly in the Air Force

l and with the RFC in Washington in
, the Comptroller's office and in the
Auditing Dept. for Defense Con-
tracts. He came back to Houstori
oN hen the RFC was decentralized
and became chief of the Fiscal De-
vision of the local RFC Loan Agen-
cy. Burke's ever active community
interest extends into his church's
life; he is on the Board of Stew-
ards at St. Mark's Methodist
Church and has served as president
of the Men's Club. As we knew
even then, Burke is a very special
guy, don't you agree? . . . This
month's address changes are as fol-
lows: BYRON JOHNSON from
New Orleans to Rt. 3, 141 Highland
Rd., Baton Rouge, La. . . . MAL-
COLM McCANTS to RFD No. 1,
Box 156, St. Paul, Minn. . . . MAU-
RICE BROWNE HARRINGTON,
JR. from Amarillo to Box 180, Abi-
lene . . . MR. and MRS HARRY
BUSSA (POLLY PEARSON) to
1602 Carlisle St., Oklahoma City,
Okla.. . . JEAN ELTON DORMAN
to 8414 Lorrie Dr., Houston . . . I
beg-and beg-and beg for news

from you. Won't someone feel sor-
ry and write me from way off? I

can reach those of you who live in

Houston, but it's especially nice to

hear from those of you who live far

away. See you at Homecoming!
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CLASS OF 1938
Class Agent:
Mrs. W. J. Hudspeth

(Billie Byers)
37 Briar Hollow
Houston, Texas

Sorry to combine two issues into

one, but when SALLYPORT last

went to press we were readying

our only daughter for her freshman

year at—ugh!—Texas. The fresh-

man ARE younger this year! . . .

DOROTHY ( WILLIAMS ) JEN-

NETT sends a nice note. Her hus-

band, Eric, holds his ME in ChE

from Columbia. Dorothy and Eric

and their two sons, Bruce, 8, and

Jon, 3, live in Houston at 2206 Mim-

osa Lane. Eric is with Brown and

Root here . . . We do have some

changes of address: HERB MAY

has moved to 112 Hilldale in Ned-

erland . . . GEORGE MOTHERAL

has moved to 2425 Glenwood in

Port Arthur . . . BERT CARR is

now in Procter, Arkansas . . . DR.

NED BOICE has moved to San Ben-

ito from Tipson . . . Since this is

our Homecoming edition of SAL-

LYPORT, I would like to urge all of

you to come to the dinner and

breakfast which are part of the

festivities. Not only is it fun to see

old friends again, but it is a real

thrill to see the beautiful new
buildings on the campus. This is a

school to be proud of!

CLASS OF 1.939
class Agent:
Lee Blocker
10970 Beinhern
Houston, Texas

T. C. RODDY, JR., a senior

chemist in the Analytical and Test-

ing Department of The Texas Com-

pany's Port Arthur Works Labora-

tory, is the patentee of a recently

issued patent, U.S. 2,642,396, as-

signed to The Texas Company and

directed to a Hydrocarbon Oil Con-

taining Mercaptobenzimidazole. Mr.

Roddy lives at 1020 12th Avenue,

Port Arthur, and has been employ-

ed by The Texas Company since

the summer of 1935 . . . This is the

srtly Alumnus we have heard from

this month. Your classmates are

interested in you. Let us hear from

you. We are looking forward to see-

ing you at Homecoming October 28,

29, and 30, weekend of the Rice-

Vanderbilt game.

CLASS OF 1942
Class Agent:

William M. Minar
602 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Houston 2, Texas

The Alumni Dance and the foot-

ball victory over Florida came the

weekend of the 17th of September

just in time for the first fall weath-

er of the season. The dance, limit-

ed to a workable 300, was almost

like an old Saturday Nite dance;

except that the '42 gals look more

glamorous than ever, and the fresh-

men look younger than ever. With

Homecoming the next event, we

should plan to compare carefully

those twelve-year notes on what's

happened for the Dinner and Home-

coming Reunion Breakfast . . . The

Class of '42 seems to move around

a good bit. In the last two months,

seven of our classmates have

jumped a good bit of countryside.

ART GOFORTH is now in La Porte

at P.O. Box 264, coming from Vic-

toria . . . LASTIE PAUL VIN-

CENT left Midland to go to 611

Shell Beach Dr., Lake Charles, La.
. . . MRS. LAURENCE N. BLACK,

(WILMA MAY MOWER) is now

at 3907 Jefferson, Austin . . .

GEORGE MILLER has gone from

Houston to Findley, Ohio, 621 Lib-

erty St. . . . Two others, JACK

RODGERS to 2025 Peach Tree Rd.
NE, Atlanta, Ga., and MANFRED
HEARTIG, Rt. 2, Grafton, Wis. . . .

In the military line, MAJOR MIT-

CHELL SADLER, Force Troops,

FMF Lant, Camp Lejeune, North

Carolina, formerly of San Francis-
co . . . We've been writing a good-
ly number of personal letters to
classmates. Thanks to the 42 of the
Class of '42 that helped me write
those ten letters apiece to all of
you. And thanks to those of you
that are starting this time on your
first contribution to the Rice Insti-
tute Operating Fund.

CLASS OF FEB. 1944
Class Agents:

Mrs. W. M. Schleier Jr.
(Jane Barnes)

1709 California
Houston, Texas
(News Agent)
James H. Beall
5204 Fieldwood
Houston, Texas
(RIOF Agent)

Blessings on you wonderful peo-
ple who answered my notes and sent
in news about yourselves! And now
to report it: CHESTER S. MOR-

GAN, JR., joined the ranks of the

married folk last April (Chester,

you forgot to send the name of your

bride, but she was a University of

Texas girl). They are living at 814

Indiana St. in Corpus Christi where

Chester is a research chemist with

the Celanese Corp. of America.

Glad to hear you all are planning

to attend Homecoming! . . . Nice
to hear from the JOOST's after all

these years—Namely CYNTHIA

MANNING and EMIL. They have a

beautiful ranch at Cypress Mill,

Texas called the Joost Hereford

Ranch raising (You guessed it,

kids!) Hereford cattle. They have a

keen big family already: Jan, 10;

Pete, 9; John Carsey, 5; and a new

baby daughter, Mary Ann, born

this past May 8 . . . NORMAN

HJERSTED has one of the most
ambitious hobbies listed: owning

and operating a 140-acre farm in
Nebraska. The ambitious part is

that Norman works as a chemical

engineer for Standard Oil of Indi-

ana in Independence, Mo. Wow,

what a commuting problem when

he goes to check on farm opera-

tions! Norman is married to a Rice

girl, Joyce George. The have two

children, Karen, 6, and Laurance,

4. Norman says some of his fields

on his farm will top 100 bu. per

acre of corn, but that because of

the drought at his home in Inde-

pendence they couldn't raise one

meal from their garden. He said

they and the Trumans are practi-

cally neighbors and that it's a thrill
still to bump into them in town.

The Hjersteds' address is 1017 West

26th, Independence, Mo. . . . DICK-
IE and JOHN SELLINGSLOH have
recently bought a beautiful new

home at 5216 Maple in Bellaire.

Dickie says every weekend finds

them with bent back and nose to
the soil planting grass and pulling

weeds! . . . The HAROLD AL-
HARTS are also proud new home-

owners, their new house being lo-

cated at 8127 Larrie Drive in Knoll-

wood . . . LEO CONRADS, JR., re-

ports the arrival of a brand new

baby girl, Janet Lee, on Sept. 5.

Leo and Faye, have another little

girl almost 2. The Conrads live at

216 Woodard. Congratulations on

the new daughter . .GORDON SEL-

IG and wife Bebe (Clemens) who

is a Houston girl and a U of T

graduate, live at 5656 Inwood. They

have two youngsters, Bebe, 8, and

Bob, 41/2. Gordon is in the Gas Di-

vision of Humble Oil and Refining

Co. . . . RAY NANNEN is working

for Republic Supply Co., which sup-

plies oil field equipment. He is mar-
ried to Vera Mae Rutherford, a

Houston girl, and their young

"sprouts" include Linda, 6, Ray-

mond, Jr. (Bo), 31/2, and Susie, 15

mos. The Nannens live at 5127 Dic-

kens Rd. . . . DOLORES BLACK

became MRS. THURSTAN HOOP-

ER in July of '44. Her husband is

from North Carolina and a U of H

graduate and a geologist now with

Alcoa. Dolores taught for several

years at Deady Junior High School

but is now happily enjoying being

just a housewife. The Hoopers live

at 4215 Rice Blvd . . . Please let

this be a gentle but firm reminder

that Homecoming, with all its hap-
py reunions, is almost upon us; and,
dear friends of the old Feb '44
class we'll be celebrating our 10th

reunion! You should be so over-
come with nostalgia at that sug-

gestion that you will all pledge

yourselves to attendance of all the

wonderful Homecoming activities

planned for you this October. Let's

make it the biggest class repre-

sentation for any Homecoming and

let's reminisce to our hearts' con-
tent of our Rice Years gone by.
See you there! ! ! !

CLASS OF OCT. 1944
Class Agent:
Mrs. J. E. McCleary, Jr.
(Maribel Spiller)
3731 Westerman
Houston, Texas

All of our class will be happy to

hear of the recent promotion of

ROGER WYLIE to Senior Chemical

Engineer in the Technical Service

Division at Humble Oil's Baytown

refinery. Immediately after gradu-

ation with a BS, Roger joined Hum-

ble as a member of the laboratory

staff at the Ingleside refinery. Aft-

er working there five months, he

transferred to Baytown. Roger and

his wife have two children, and they

live in Baytown at 308 Morrell . . .

MARTHA (JAMISON) and AL-

LAN LEWIS have recently moved

back to Houston from New York,

where Allan was formerly with

Shell Oil. Since coming back to

Houston, he has been with the Lum-
mis Co. They have 'both a new

home at 5238 Piping Rock in the
Del Monte Addition and a new ba-

by, Larry, born July 3. Their little

daughters are Kathy, 4, and Susan,

2 . . . No family could be happier

or prouder of a new baby than LU-

CILLE (MUSGROVE) and PAS-

CHEL CLARKE. Little Lisa Ma-

jeCte was born September 1. She

has two brothers, Bill, almost 7,

and Craig, 4. The Clarke's residence

is 4506 De Milo; and Paschel's of-

fice is at 5000 Montrose, where his

specialty is neuro-psychiatry . . .

We had news of HANS CURT

MUELLER stating that he now

lives at 4202 Drake. His business

address is 704 San Jacinto Building,

where he works for Columbian Car-
bon Co., the oil and gas division.

CLASS OF 1950
Class Agent:
James "Froggie" Williams
532 Wisteria
Bellaire, Texas

The Class of 1950 will be indeed

saddened to learn of the death of

MARY JO ROBERTS MATTESON

in an automobile accident last June.

CLASS OF 1951
Class Agent:
Mrs. Don F. McMillian

(Colletta Ray)

5631 Lynbrook
Houston, Texas

It's hard to believe that all the

members of this class suffer from

inactivity! Or is it just laziness? I

as a body of one will sponsor a cen-

sure movement of you all if I don't

hear from you before the next is-

sue. All the following, with the ex-

ception of one letter, comes via the

grapevine . . . The sole letter I re-

ceived was from FRANK and DOR-

IS ALLEN (DORIS JAFFE). They

are living in Louisiana, where

Frank works for Hughes Tool Corn-

pany. The Allens are now a fami-

ly of five plus a German Shepherd.

Their children are Cathy, 3; Frank,

Jr., 2; and David, 4 months. Doris

says this is really a large family,

especially since the dog is expect-

ing pups any day now. Sounds as

if Frank and Doris have the oldest

offspring of all in our class, and

most probably the most. Any more

nominations? . . . NEIPIA CUM-

MINGS HOLLINGSWORTH is

teaching school at Grady Elemen-

tary, but will soon forsake it all
for a real, "honest-to-goodness'
farm. I wonder if she'll raise child-
ren or pigs? . . . EARL YANCEY

is with Dow Chemical in Freeport.

He commutes on weekends between

Lake Jackson and Houston in order

to attend classes at the University

of Houston . . . Another of our

chums attending school elsewhere

is GEORGE CUNYUS. He is a

law student in Korea . . . BILL

OSSENFORT is attending Baylor

Medical School. He married Shirley

Snow earlier this summer, and

they've set up housekeeping at 2402

'Driscoll, Apt. 4. I hope all these

boys don't suffer from divided loy-

alties this time of the year . . .

CLASS OF 1952
Class Agent:
Paula Meredith
3471 Locke Lane
Houston, Texas

I held up writing this masterpiece

for two months thinking my im-

peachment papers for neglect 0

duty would arrive in each day'

mail. But someone was mercif ••%...,11r

and decided to give me anoth

chance, for which I am gratefa.

as the disgrace of being impeacher

would have given me a scar I woul

have carried to my grave. And,

the other hand, I'm a little co1 

fused. Last month, as I was perui

mg Sallyport with my guilty

science, I discovered to my surpri

that I apparently belonged to t

Class of 1925 and had to all appea

ances written an article full

newsy tidbits about the members

that class. I can't remember 'ev

having belonged to that group

ever having written that articl

but they haven't taken me to

my rabies shots yet and perha

this is the beginning of that dre

disease. Sane or insane, though,

shall now rant and rave about t

Class of '52; and if I'm not, in fa

a member of that select groil

then chalk me up as a homefro

casualty . . . I have received sev

al letters since last I wrote. 0
long one was from AL BOUG
TON, who is the happiest pers

I've .heard from in a long time. H

in the Air Force and loves it a

has a fine assignment in Englali

which will probably last for thr 
Ho

or four years. On top of that 
s, , m

been to Africa, Rome, and Gehb,,

many. He's flying F-86's in tb"ain

91st Fighter Bomber Squadron.
wrote a rare letter, and if any to]
you would care to take him on

It'
a correspondent his address is: I) 

s h

Alain G. Boughton, A03022413, 91 Us btu

FHR BMR SQD., APO 755, c/o P
NY, NY. . . . I also had a letttnt to
recently from PAT and BRUC fun

VERNOR. They and their two littl

g A

girls are living in a brand ne

babies behind with friends and to

c,

house in Midland, where Bruce

working for the Midland Refint

Company. Bruce and Pat left tli

out on an enviable journey t

summer to the Pacific Northwe5

I think it's safe to conclude t

they are doing well . . . NOR
i.t

JEAN RODGERS has been wonde atlfl e

ful about sending me news of o The

various classmates. In a letter whi velyn

I got in the summer she report

the following: FRED HOFFMA

is beginning this fall on his d

torate after spending the sumM

working in Baytown . . . BIN

HANSEN PERRY and her husban

Douglas, have moved into a n
brick home off South Main here

Houston . . BILL FOWLER
working for Du Pont in Aiken, S.
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